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1THE KIND

Corinth, X. Y

m
HELPLESS AND SUFFEIUSG,

1FAIKT AND WEAK FEOMg
RHEUMATIC TORMENT,

YT CltlBRO MY

DANA'S.
I1NA S Alt 8 A PARI LL A CO.: I

I QKOTLEMKM.- I am Aft v.mra nM. htr
Itioti a farmer. For tho In A mm 1 hne hwii I
gu rHt imflVi--f wttti RhetmtHlltm,

bad attiitvti I emikl not tir my arm. A
conant pain In my ahouldera. One ann was

bail that niy ftricef were ilrnwn n..til"t1me. Wfw aim affU-te- with a
enritnatioil in inv Unmnr h with wTOrr nnin. 1

would bo faint and weak, ao I could hardly

. DANA'S 1
SJISAPARILLA

and wv kmich ti WJ3I.iT., no pnln InmyH
Hiouldcra and nnns. I am Ipdwd ftratrful. gp

Your truly. DANIKI C. EG0LE8T0IC.I The above trstin.oi.lal was acrt Uf by W. K.Sj
Clayton, the Drtuorl!, Maple St,, SB
Corinth, N. V., which Is fuflWecTguaiunice iWB

Dana Sarsapar.l.a Co., DolUtt. Maine. 39

Hick Heartache tnd relieve nil the troubles teGf
Act to a bilious ciEtouf the aystem, snob M
Blixlnesa, Hauaca, Drowelnesn, DlBtrers iftn
eating. Mo in the Bids, io. While their molt
.tamArkabl suoewts bus been shown In ouiisg;

Heaiacbe, 7t Clatter's Littlj Mver Pine nit
etraady valuable in Constipation, curing nod pre
venting tniBennoytaRoon.plalui-whil- they aluc
tarrecteUdieordereoithestomachdmulittathe
liver and regulate tho bowels. Ereniftaayoala
sown

fJtOliatheyironld bCBlmniitprloeleaatothaMIio
rafter fromthlsdtsb-assliiecuniplalnt- i butfortu

lately their goodneaadooa notertdhere,andtbnea
--ernooaoetrytbora will find theso little pills Tain-ab-

In o 1.10115 that they will not be wil-
ling to do withoi . ' thou. Rut aftor allalck head

(It the bane of bo many Uvea that hero Is where
tre make our great boast. Ourpill3curoitwliilo
others do not.

Oarter'i! Llttlo Liver rilla are very email ana
very easy to take. Oneortwoplllimalceadoiia.
Thnjr areBtriotly vegetaUo and do not gripe or
purge, bat by their notion pkweeaU who
isetheru. IuirtJlnat2!icnte; ttfor$l. Sola
tf druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER h.CDIOIr.S OCT., New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIGS

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

Respectfully Informs his old friends and the
pubilo'generally that he has taken charge of tho
old stand lately ocoupled by Felix Adrlcks,
where he will keep on hand a fresh stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager lieer. Finest brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Pnnl ?nmmn Franoy's IJulldlnS.raiil OUmma, Cor. main and Poplar Sts.

T. J. O'HABEN'S
JSS&xloex S3n.op,

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In tho tonsorlal lino done in flret
class style, a una Dam room atu-cuo-u.

m. II. Downs' Elixir
WELL CURB THAT

Cold
AKB STOP THAT

Cough.
n, ainnd tlm tei ttbr SIXTY YEARS

fsorl has proved itself tho best remedy
fne tho cure oi Vvnautvnon,

iCauuht, Cold, Whooping Oough, ma
lail lung liiiiiutt in young or om.

I I'riiic 2.":.i 5Uc ttud I.O0 per uoiue,
I rintTUEBYWKEliE.
f Wt?r33Kisi 4 MSB, tW ; BuBift

AM SO HAPPY

Itelieved me oi a severe Hlood troul '1

It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by tlu

andful. After trying many physicians
m vain, I am so happy to find a cure ir.

Ci CI IDP? HyforclDB out germs of d
O v -- 'V -- -' oa8o und tlio poison a well

g pylt is entirely vegetable and harmless

x Treatise on niood and SUln mallod free
Cy Swirr Hrwitvj Cu Atuuu, ua.

FIGHT FOR HOME RULE

Gladstone to Introduce the

Bill Monday.

DEBATE ON THE HOYAU ADDRESS

ItniriMir'a Drantlo OouimnntA on the Out
lined Pluns of tlio Oovnriiiuetit- - Vigor
out ltrpljr of the Pronilor Saliibury'i
Attnclc on tlielrlAh 1'nltoy.

TiONiiox, Peli. 1. TUo onrly evening
wnn passetl in the House of Common In
giving notices of motion. Notice Unit
Mr. aindstnne would lntroduoe Ills ilomu
Kulfi bill on next Monday elicited pro
loiiKod Liberal olioers.

At 8:80 o'clock Oeorge Lambert, Llb-ei-H- l,

rosn to move the add res. Hu spoko
to empty lienulies, tui did nlso Jiark Beau
foy, Liberal, who seconded his motion.
The House (Hied like magic, however,
when Arthur J. llalfour, First Lord of
the Treasury In the last Salisbury Cabi-

net and now leader of the Unionist oppo-

sition, arose, somewhat languidly, and,
amid a storm of opposition cheers, lwgan
In a sneering tone a general criticism of '

the government.
He congratulated the Oahitiet upon the

abandonment of the policy to abandon
Uganda the policy whloh had been so
fervently recommended by the Chancel-
lor of the Exohenuer (Sir William Hiir-cotir- t) I

before he attained hU present l

office.
He trusted the government would at

their enrliest convenience let Parliament
know the causes which led to the recent
troubles in Cairo. Among the chuiuh
were undoubtedly rash utterances made
by the Prime Minister and the Chief
Secretary for Ireland, when they were in
the opposition. Both were to blame for
raising hopes which certainly would be
productive of future difficulties.

Mr. l'nl four then utmouuoeu the iSvictod
TeuantB' Commission us unfairly consti
tuted, that they were iuoapablo of pre
senting a trustworthy report. Ho de
manded thnt tho Home Secretary should
any whether or not tho release of Etfan
and Cnllan, the Irish dynamiters, was
part of a policy of amnesty intended to
involve tho release of all the Irish dy-
namiters.

In conclusion ho charged Mr. Morloy,
Irish Secretary, with having used tho
Crown prerogative for political purpose?.

ilr. UladsDone was cueerea louuly
when ho rose to answer Mr. Balfour. Ho
had noticed, he said, that, with the con
tinued growth of legislative arrears, thu
eagerness of tho country for vigorous
egislation increased. He had decided to

lose no time, therefore, in satisfying this
eagerness.

He reproached Mr. Balfour for assail
ing with . inflammatory criticism n bill
not yet introduced, and for doing his ut-
most to prejudice the minds of his fol-
lowers agalnt a plan of Home Rule, of
which ho was still ignorant. Mr. Bal
four nad asked where there was an em-
pire which had been strengthened by tho
adoption oi local autonomy. Mr. Ulau-fcloi- io

replied th.it, as Lord Salisbury had
done some years ugo, he would point to
Austro-Hungar- y ns an illustration ap
plicable to tlio case oi Ureal Britain ami
Ireland.

He would also point to the British col
onies, which, CO years nao, were ruled
from London, hut demanded separation
until suit government was Unally granted
to them.

He would not reply to Mr. Balfour's
Invectives ngalntt Mr. Morley's adminis
tration of Ireland, except to say that the
wise policy of clemency bud been simul-
taneous with a great decrease of agrarian
crime.

Mr. Balfour's nttnclc upon tho Evicted
Tenants' Commission recoiled upon him
self. Why did ho not wait until the com-
mission's proposals came before tho
House, when he could urge hU objections
with greater force?

The mission to Uganda was necessary
in order thnt a thorough and impartial
inquiry be made into affairs there. Tlio
result of this Inquiry would enable the
government to arrive at u rational deci-
sion. Those who wished to wash their
hands of Uganda forgot the chnrtors and
other obligations which they would in-

volve thereby.
Ho did not believe that In his long par

liamentary career he had ever uttered"
words bo rash and dangerous as were
those uttered by Mr. Bnllour concerning
tho dilliculties in Egypt. These words
had seemed to suggest that tho govern-
ment would loso no time in getting out
of Egypt.

Mr, Balfour rose and repudiated the
charge that he had Miniented tho proba-
bility of a hasty evac uation.

Upon resuming Mr. Qlndstone said thnt
tho government had not to consider the
question of occupation but merely tho
maintenance of order. The relations of
the two governments had now been
placed on a satisfactory footing, and fur-
ther trouble was not npprehended.

In conclusion Mr. Gladstone repeated
his appeal to the House not to be moved
by premature denunciations of the Home
Rule bill. He could understand the Im-

patience of tbe members if they discov-
ered any disposition to delay tbe bill,
but such did not exist. It surely would
be better for all to wait and give the pro-
visions of tbe bill their full, careful, de-

liberate, perhaps oalm, impartial, even
benevolent judgment.

After Mr. (iiuustone's speech the
House adjourned.

In his speech Mr. Qlndstone showed
plainly that he had beeu irritated by Mr,
Bnllour' . taunts. The touea of his voice
Indicated deep indignation and his gest-
ures were rapid and violent, espeoially
vhi-- he repi Hated the impiuWalou that
royal clemency bad beeu exploited for
political purposes in the oases of the Irish
dynamiter aud the Gweedore pusoners.

When he came to the discussion of
Uganda aud Egypt his energy was par-tiull- y

extiauhted, his voice was husky
and he was obliged to relapse into a

toue.
lie t.poke for forty-fiv- e minutes with

good elleoi.
In the House of Lords Beveral new

peers, iucluuliig Lord Playtair, took the
oath precri!d for new members of the
House. Tbe I'riuce of Wales and his son,
the Duke of York, had seata on the cross
bench.

Lord Brassy moved the adoption of the
address. His motion was secoiided by
Lod Tliruig. Both mover nnd seconder
spoke in general terms in support of tho
government.

Lord Salisbury, who appeared in oppo-

sition, said ha declined to questiou the
foreign policy of the government. Touch-
ing upon the question of Home Rule
for Ireland, lie said that tho one object of
tho government during tho past sis
months hud been to get the support of

a class of men who hlthorto no politi-
cians In Knglnnd had to conciliate.. The
koynoto of the Irish policy of tho gov-
ernment wns to get tho support of the
criminal classes.

Tho reference in tlio Queen's speech to
Homo Rule was t'e mint peonllnr sen-
tence he had ever seen In a public docu-
ment. It see in 1 to indicate that the
government opinion of tue whole Irish
question with whloh Parliament hud to
deal was that it was right for ouo portion
of the Irish to plnoe their heel upou tho
neck of the Protestant population.

"A MERE MASS OF VERBIAGE."
Irish Nntlunnl I.nafcuo of America, on the

Homo Utile Hill.
'

New YonK, Feb. 1. An address
tho Irish People" has just beeu issued by
tho Irish National League of Amerioa.
It is signed by tho president, secretary
nnd treasurer of the league. The address
in part is as follows:

"The great British statesman, the Rt.
Hon. William Swart Gladstone, will
within the next few days Introduce In th
British Parliament a Home Rule uieaeuro
for Ireland.

"We have carefully studied its provi-
sions, aud we have arrived at our con-
clusions regarding it.

"We are of thu opinion that the meas-
ure is a mere mass of legal verbiage, In
tonded to give no satisfaction to any
party. Even should the bill pass it
would only place Ireland ou a still lower
level.

"We stand at the parting of the
ways betwixt resistance nnd conciliation.
We have advised the latter, until patten ou
has ceased to be a virtue and further
temporising has become a crime.

"We advise the formation of clubs
wherever tnere are Irish men honestly
desirous of improving tue condition of
Ireland. We call ou you to join with us,
so that we may be able to round out the
century by the fulnlmeut of our hopes."

PRESIDENT CLARK ACCUSED. '

Kourly 40.000 of lliuKuw llan lload's
VitiuU bald to bo Missing.

Nbw Havin, Feo. 1. Tho adjourned
meeting of the stockholders of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford road was
held to take action on the lease of tho
Providence & Worcester road. Tho
meeting was enlivened by the presence ot
Henry L. Goodwin of East Hartford.

He accused President Clark, who was
not in tbe chair, ot not accounting for

oll,0l)a.50 iu the matter of the Stamford
& New (Janaau deal of one year ago. He
claimed that there was a dlscrepaiioy of
that amount in tbe accounts of the Presi-
dent, ami asked for an explanation. Ife
wns ruled out of order.

Tho leaso was ratified by a unanimous
vote.

W. W. ASTOR THE PURCHASER.
The New Veil; Millionaire Said to Iluve

Bought thu l'lill Slall Gazette.
Lohoon, Feb. 1. Tho Westminster

Gazette, which is intended to take the
place vacated by the Pall Mall Gazette,
thu latter havi ng passed into Tory hands,
was yesterday.

It is punted ou paper of a dull green
tint, and contains letters from Premier
Gladstone and other Liberal lenders ex--

preint( earnest wishes for Us suuaess.
It si,, stunt tho purchaser ot the Pall

Mall Gazette, now a Conservative organ,
ia Mr. William Waldorf Astor.

THOUGHT TO BE A CANARD.

lteport of uu Attempt on tlio Czar's X.ifo
Not Given Credence.

BiinLiif, Fob. 1. A report of an nt-

tempt upon the Czar's life was circulated
here lute last night.

The Czar and several members of his
suite were said to have boen Injured by u
bomb, ino further details were givou.

At the Russian Embassy nil kuowledgo
of such nu attempt is denied.

The report is believed to be a canard.

Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

appears at this point it is partly
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consuvipiion is the
arrest of waste and re-

newal of neiv, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders iju Con-

sumption just this way.
Prepared hv Scott A Bowne, N. Y. Alldntiwlflta.

Lossy
"' '""""TUMiiraiiiimiii i'"1"

It OuFitfl OolfU. Conrhs. Saro Throat. Crano. IaStl
eaaa, Whocpiag Cough, BronohitU and Aathrra.
A Mrtaio dure far Ooniumption ia Srat ftagta,
and a aure relief in advanced stages. Tfae at onee.
Yu will tee the excellent effect after Uklac the
Bret does. Sold by dealers verywbett- - Large
txatwi eu enu aaa ii.ve.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S

Bakery : and : Confectionery
No. IS East Centrotreet.

Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays
t am now making a superior quality of OKKAMnut a it . ... v ., . . j .

you'll use no other If you do.

ENDICOTT ILL.

Stricken With l'noumonlii Complicated
With Other Ailment..

Salkm, Mnss., Fob. 1.

of War Endicott 1a ill nt his home of
pneumonia complicated with other ail-

ments.
A consultation of physicians was hold

at his liotiKii last nJght, and Ids son, who
la absent, was summoned by telegraph.

Ico ltlockntlo Jlrolcen.
Elizabeth, N. J., Feb. 1. The lee

lilockude in the Kills from Perth Amboy
to Ellzabethport has nt last been broken.
The Pennsylvania and Lehigh Valley
railroads made a concerted effort to raise
the embargo and sent out eight powerful
tugs 10 out a cimnuei inrougu iuo ice.
The tugs proceeded two abreast, and af-

ter a hard battle with the ioe they finally
succeeded In forcing a passage through
to Elisaliethport.

A HI Maine Hotel litirtiml.
Powrutiru, Me., Feb. 1. The superb

Lake Auburn Mineral Spring hotel, six
miles from Auburn, whm burned last
night. It cost $60,000 aud is supposed
to have Iwen fully Insured. It has been
in litigation for two years and closed,
but was lately bought bv a .Boston syndi-
cate and all claims were settled.

lo Change in Wyoming's Contest.
OrHTBKin?, Wyo., Feb. 1. Several

ballots were taken without decisive votes
lor United States Senator. A number of
complimentary votes were given for indi.
vidnals In various parts of the State.
Tnere were no material changes on the
relative strength of the leading candi-
dates from the previous ballots.

Her. Hnflerlng Jriorn Diabetes.
London, Feb. 1. Dr. Brunton, an emi-

nent specialist, and two Bournemouth
physicians have signed a bulletin that
Cornelius Herz is suffering severely from
diabetes and enlargement of the spleen
nnd that he must remain In bed for some
time.

lllaokinailer Church rimtda Guilty.
Nbw York, Feb. 1. Charles Church,

the young man who was arrested last De-

cember for writing letters to W. R.
Grace & Co. threatening to betray the
tl rm's business secrets if $5,000 were not
paid him, has pleaded guilty to blaok-mal- l.

llllnanl lutlin Northwest.
St. Paul, Feb. 1. A heavy blizzard is

now raging throughout the Northwest,
nnd its violenoe is still unabated. Wires
are prostrated and trains delayed, and It
Is very difficult to obtain authentic nuws
from outside points.

K. of K Petition tu Cunndlnn Parliament.
Ottawa, Feb. 1. The Knights of

Labor have presented a petition asking
Parliament to prohibit the Importation of
alien labor under contract.

i STARTLING FACT.

Sixtesn Per Cent, or Life Insuranoe
Applicants Rejeoted on Aooount or

Diseased Kidnevs.

Tho Troobla Comas From Lack of Care.

Dr. IjRtnbert tlr general medical direc-
tor of fno Equitable Life Iusurunce Com-

pany, N. Y., said :

"Wen ject sixteen per cent, of the applica-
tions mono to i s for and 1 havesu' ed
tue entire expense of this medical depnrt-meu- t,

by the rejection alone of applicants who
had diseased kiuiieys, and who died within two
years after I rejected them."

This appalling stntcment corninjr ns It
does, from audi high medical authority,
should have- the attention of our citizens.
There is no reaton to day, why people
should allow Uiduey disease to get 6uch
n hold on them.

Nature sands her warning in the Mipht
in the back, poor circulation ot tho

Enin sediment in tho urine. When any
of these symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy should lie
taken in small doses at once, and thus
drive the poised out of the blood nnd
restore the hidueys to healthy action.

To our knowledge this is the only medi-
cine that (.ur.'ly nnd effectually cures this
almost universul complaint.

We note tho huppy recover)- - of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, of Jcrico, Mo., whose
case has been talked of in the papers the
world over.

Oscar Lambert.
Quo' insc from Ma letter.

first, symptoms until I found
mvelf in bed with a ooinplk'atnd disease ot the
k! o y. So mortul ever suffered more and
ltt.-d- . My ohvsaian failed to help me. I then

n Fir nan I Kennedys favorite Ke'nedy,
"tin at. Roiidojt, N, Y. It relieved myUdueyS

nl not Immediately, nnd In a fuw weeks I wits
rof a'l pom, ami ent.relv ouml, I owe my

o""' nt le t of lileto Favorite llemedy."
It Is used and recommended for what

it accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. F.
.Uuiclie:,u.r, from lrovidenoe, K. I.

" i hi mm 'il",--t rr- - Kennedy's Favorite Rem-l- v

fnvVldaaviuaei". when Doctors failed to
' ii ve j ne. It drova a ba.1 humor out of my

.li .oil. cured ray kldaey4rouble,aiidIaai trutb--f
ul trlu n 1 Hiv tc&aveil my life."

Wo. Huston tba popular West Sbora
Tl. R emrineer, cumu out In an open
teller .stiii iiii? how he had suffered with

i!u.Y dis.'ie Physicians treatment,
m i 'the ii r of various preparations
I'nled to br elit him Dr. David Kin--

'y'tt Favuritu Remedy, was procured
un.l it made him tvi 11.

Fuvoiiio Itenioly lias hod morefrce ad-
vertising iu the columns of tbe daily
papers, than au thing we know of, fiom
the fact, that it does as is promised,
"cures disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Reuiedy
nosseses marvelous strength giving
qualities, tlutt render it especialy, valuable
to tho aged or infirm. For n general all
around tonic, and to cure nuy disease
arising from sn impure condition of the
blood, it lias no equal. Druggists are
telling more of it than all others combined,

SAILORS EAT A COMRADE

Awful Story Told by tbe
Thekla's Survivors.

EI3HTEIN DAYS IN THE RIGGING.

The Vessel I ft l'hlluilelphln Iee. , nnd
Wm tonn llsablid by n OnloTen lo'
Awity In a HoHt Vivo of the Nine

.lumped Orerlmsrtt The Others
ltesoried In Ciiniilhullsm to Sustain Lite.
Hamburg, Feb. 1. The three seamen

from the Norwegian ship Thekla, who
were rescued and were landed here yes-

terday by the Danish bark Herman, were
crazed bv their suffer! lura in the rliriinir
of the foundering vessel. Two of them
recovered sufheiently last night to tell
the story of the Thekla's voyage. It

The Thekla was in heavy weather, they
sty, from Dec. 2, when she left Philadel-
phia. The decks were flooded almost
constantly, deck houses aud rails were
swept away and the steering apparatus
was broken.

When it was found that there was no
hope of bringing the ship into port the
master, mate and eight seamen got away
in a lioat. The other boats were smashed

rtby the waves lief ore they could be low
ered.

Nine were obliged to remain in the
rigging. They were unable to get food
from below, and live of them, made In-

sane by exposure and privation, jumped
overboard.

The other four remained ou board from
Deo. 22 till Jan. 7, the day of tbe rescue.

On the 13tb day lots were drawn to de-
termine which one of the four should
he killed and eaten.

Tbe lot fell twice in succession to a
Dutch sailor, and he was strangled and
devoured raw by the other three.

The only drinking water the seamen
got was the dew they licked from the

'ropes.

HUNDREDS REPORTED KILLED.

The Island of Zanle Devastated by an
ISHrthiiiiiilte.

Athens, Feb. 1. Hundreds are re-

ported to have perished in the earth-
quake which visited the Island of Zante
yesterday.

Tho first shock came uarly In the piorn-in- g.

Iu the town ot Zante many busi
ness houses were wrecked, and the occu
pants ran hi their night clothes into the
street. Ths roof of tho prison fell in,
and many prisoners were wounded.

The guard was doubled to prevent the
prisoners escaping aud to suppress disor
der consequent upon the panic unioug
them. The walla of the prison, which
had beeu sprung and craoked badly, wero
braced.

The hospital wns partly shaken frotu
its foundations, all the floors settled, and
the roof sank several feet.

Two hours later the town was shaken
by repented shocks, houses fell in all
quarters ana tue prison became so uu- -

.uuta tiiut. limn r nf t.tia nrlormm-- wt.ro v
i-- - "

luuveii.
The'people, in a panic, lied from the

houses and crowded the streets and mar-
ket place.

Scores of families loft tho town to camp
in the ileitis on the outskirts.

Many dead bodies are helug found in
tbe ruins and hundreds are reported to
have boen Injured severely. The govern-
ment has sent out troops with tents aud
provisions for tbe relief of the homeless.

It is expected that the loss of Uo in
tho interior has been very great.

Strouihol!' Unusual Activity.
Rome, Feb. 1. Stromboll, tho st

of thu Lipari Islands, In the
Mediterranean, off the north coast of
Sicily, was visited by a severe earthquake
yesterday. The volcano at the west end
of the island, which is in almost constant
eruption, hud an eruption of unusual
violence immediate after the earthquake
shock. Much alarm prevails among thu
inhabitants.

HUGHES WAS NOT IN COURT
His friends flftut ray S!i,00O Hughes

Suld to be ISn Koute to New York.
Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 1. When Dis-

trict Attorney Forsytho called the case of
the people against James Hughes In the
Circuit Court. Neither Mr. Hughes, his
attorney nor bis bondsman were in tho
courtroom and the bond of $o,000 fur-
nished by the convicted man's friends
wns declared forfeited. A bench warrant
will shortly be Issued for Hughes' ur-ro-

Hughes, who Is Master Workman ot
the National Assembly of the Garment
Cutters' International Union was con-

victed of extorting $1,000 from L. Adler,
Bros. & Co. The sentence of one year
In the Monroe county penitentiary whloh
was imposed on him by Judge Davy was
confirmed by the Court of Appeals.

A despatch from Pittsburg gives tbe
information that Hughes was in that oity
yesterday. It is said he is ou his way to
New York to give himself up and serve
his sentence.

Another Great Telsseone.
CutVILAND, Feb. 1. Another great tel-

escope, tbe third largest In the world,
has just been completed by Warner &
Swasey, of tbis city. Tbe instrument
was constructed for the new Government
naval observatory, Georgetown Heights.

Xnrtaud' Heply In Uebrlna- - Seet Casa.

London, Feb. 1. Sir George Baden
Powell has despatched to Washington
Great Britain's reply In the Behriug Sea
case. Sir Charles Russell, Sir Richard
Webster, and John Rigby assisted iu the
preparation of the reply.

Fatally AseaottcMl by Footpads.
Rioixako, Va,, Feb. 1. Alex Bntoliffa

and Beu Suortridge, farmers, while in
town on Monday eight, were assaulted
by three negroes and robbed ot a small
amount of money. They will die. Three
men were arrested ou suspicion.

Oets Three Years for rorgery.
Bostos, Feb. 1. Frank Viuing, a

prominent culzeu of Georgetown up to
the time of his arrest, and a deacon In
the church there, has beeu sentenced to
three years' imprisonment tor forging
notes to the extent of $8,000.

Sim Ventured Too Near the
Damiuiit, Conn., Feb. 1. Mrs. Isaac

Howley was burned to death In Brook
Held, a few miles from this city. Her
clothing oaught fire while she was near a
stove.

Nerv&iis Prostration,
fUcc nnd NorrotiH

Y'VF&fcWtXSV'&SSZ
llnbit, IrnnUeiii.f-i- . et. .. uro ctircxl
by Dr. MIIok' llestorntlvo Nervine).

doe not contain ul :ux-i-
. Mrt. Sophia C

Brotmlee, Detrfind, Pin., sntrnrpd with Kpllepur
for W room and tcMluen louci.iniii 't.'.coro. Jacob
Pntro, Ella, Oregon, had bce'i : i wlih Nerv-o- u

Prostration for four yrir. mrltt nut sleep,
nothing helped him until he u.iod Vr. MHOS' Re
etertrtlvA Nervlne he in timrt-n-ii Ftneboake
Pree nt drugirktU. Dr. iVH.ia' .leva MMt
Uver Pills, to doses for i& cmn tiro the best
remedy for Blliotunoss, Trrhi , Mr . etc
Dr. Miles' Medioat Co., u'lkharlnd.

VaUTJU. B4TTUE J7BEB.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are used in themm preparation of

W. BAKER k C0.S

if IBreakfastCocoa
tvhtrh Is abotuteltpurn nnd soluble.

MB . Fi ? El i It. has morethan three timtn
the ttri tntk of Cocoa ulied

jwiili gttirc.il, Arrowroot or
Sueur, and Is far more eeo.

nomioal, coning leu than one (Mat a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, 'id BASIL
DfOBStKD.

Sold by drovers everywhere.

W. BASER & CO., Borcliester, Maia

Miners

There.s Q such thorough rdenmer of dirt, at-

nesier ot cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
iSKYD

because of its high percentage of tar.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.jlS. s. reireic & co.. cuicneo.

White Russian Soap "ttf Ji'&ifiSK

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely eaih earn.

pnnles represented by

120 S. JaronSt. Shenonaoah, Pa.

Act on s now principle
MEaiate the liver, stomicb
sd oovfels through thu

nerm. Da. Mi us' raia
rpetdllv aire hiiiotisnese,
toiuid liver and consttpa.
Han. Smahiist, mildest,
BKxeflt! 0OdoMt,23-t'-BsBipt- a

tree at ttoiorist.
bv. Silts Bel tV, taklorUDt

IEWIS' 98 UtA fOWMMO ass P9s?ra!n
IFaXBKTED)

Tba $rotM nad purm Ly wain, tfaJH
staer Lye, it h lug a On powder and aAlla a aan wfta reaovabk ttd. laa ooauat utaJwar" readr IW ohs. will wake tka feaf
fauud Hard ftoaa In aiU btWtIT IB THB BK8T for ateausioc waat
dUtoOoiInff ilnka, oIomw, waafclac tjejUP'"
Mlau. 'rat . io

PEJTNA. SAWjjf'M
As n., PhUa.,Pa

CURE
YOURSELF!

" If tronbleilwlt h (mnorrh.1' (.fleet, Whites Spermatorrhea!
for any uuiui urn l In haree askyour urutxint iur a Dottle Of

Bur G. It curea In h fturriF:
oruublleitv of a

I doctor. and.
I puariititeed not to stricture.
LZM f'nn "rsal tm.1i..un Cure.

iMnifaotvjre hi
The Evans Cher-t'.-

-l 0o.

CINCINNATI, O.
u. s

OrDebUite.. Women, thssld use

BRAORELCJ Iimil I.EGULA' JR.
Every ln;jretliei.t liossc oi s ",ocrb "i onic

i ;riil i vLita a mil!, ilul n.ilu- -

i.t iu t.m. tin an ii 'iinu. ; hti
vsi'in, ly nig throujii tlu' paper

(hanmls ..11 pppurilit-s- . HmK , and
il'cnili iianieetlto result ftoin v a use.

'My wlfe.wlao wavabi drlddrn for elteen months, after U.lniealei Heaviator tor two moitilis Is
Kdttlnar well."

J. M. JoaseoH Malvern. Aisu
Biunn.D Rmdutok Co.. Atlaiun, Ua
8oU by UrutUlaU at $Uk. par botlle.

JOHK R. COYLK,

AUorcej-it-Ur- T vA Real Willi Agist,
Omoe-Uedd- sU't Uullolnf , BheesnOeWS. P


